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Electronic Structure of N2P2 Four-Membered Rings






    6 
scf done:  -793.477848 
 N    -0.712150     0.836054    -0.000065 
 N     0.834020     2.382262    -0.000065 
 P    -0.876152     2.546223     0.000005 
 P     0.998024     0.672093     0.000333 
 H     1.546905     3.095168    -0.000115 




    6 
scf done:  -793.432004 
 H    -1.405794     3.074923    -0.138843 
 H     1.526822     0.142729    -0.138240 
 N    -0.744162     2.415243     0.250773 
 N     0.867156     0.804214     0.251379 
 P    -0.853459     0.694617    -0.109305 




   12 
scf done:  -872.110889 
 N    -0.720753     0.827374    -0.074115 
 N     0.842706     2.390876     0.074576 
 P    -0.869333     2.539391    -0.000273 
 P     0.991266     0.678790     0.000354 
 C    -1.746095    -0.197896    -0.002267 
 H    -1.404326    -1.103242    -0.509071 
 H    -1.996473    -0.448744     1.032460 
 H    -2.651647     0.144259    -0.508440 
 C     1.867964     3.416221     0.002535 
 H     2.119556     3.665646    -1.032242 
 H     1.525350     4.322227     0.507586 




   12 
scf done:  -872.064248 
 C    -1.813844     3.323247     0.045958 
 H    -1.653692     4.246936    -0.516236 
 H    -2.818058     2.964724    -0.194725 
 H    -1.777016     3.558694     1.118325 
 C     1.944891    -0.095310     0.025011 
 H     2.182307    -0.042374     1.096269 
 H     1.681473    -1.127568    -0.219863 
 H     2.845859     0.154658    -0.541279 
 N     0.862129     0.788621    -0.371216 
 N    -0.833892     2.331113    -0.361803 
 P     0.908643     2.542852    -0.277458 




    6 
scf done:  -793.382887 
 N    -0.859356     0.767762     0.246203 
 N     0.905566     2.532154     0.225533 
 P    -0.623801     2.304615     0.880894 
 P     0.670446     0.994860    -0.409658 
 H     1.620944     0.049727     0.072698 




    6 
scf done:  -793.327956 
 N    -0.835243     0.713179     0.486654 
 N     0.956984     2.505125     0.487006 
 P    -0.729990     2.399570     0.411020 
 H    -1.164879     2.834981    -0.898666 
 P     0.851728     0.818759     0.411322 




   12 
scf done:  -872.066242 
 N    -0.852821     0.757161     0.325911 
 N     0.916886     2.526656     0.305248 
 P    -0.697293     2.379284     0.976129 
 P     0.655419     1.012266    -0.213585 
 C    -1.790891     3.461282    -0.037273 
 H    -1.625337     3.282716    -1.101648 
 H    -2.833279     3.250909     0.212330 
 H    -1.576766     4.506432     0.197141 
 C     1.943869    -0.276537    -0.173121 
 H     2.188609    -0.508592     0.865086 
 H     1.569974    -1.171586    -0.671921 




   12 
scf done:  -872.011554 
 N    -0.919516     0.537231    -0.913139 
 N     0.747252     2.371957    -1.374942 
 P    -0.918418     2.213108    -1.135054 
 P     0.747405     0.697329    -1.144066 
 C    -1.508059     3.125717     0.363810 
 H    -1.380654     4.196989     0.199161 
 H    -2.562843     2.897120     0.525548 
 H    -0.923697     2.812127     1.231803 
 C     1.721190     0.188628     0.345928 
 H     1.358897     0.735215     1.219533 
 H     1.595424    -0.884114     0.502103 






    6 
scf done:  -793.407492 
 N     0.566639     2.436437    -0.132270 
 P    -1.036366     3.043861     0.047441 
 N     0.671405     1.266932    -0.702289 
 P    -1.044076     1.118288    -1.151111 
 H     1.436199     2.903190     0.131971 




    6 
scf done:  -793.380538 
 N     0.614804     2.358951     0.005519 
 P    -0.429225     3.724772    -0.001350 
 N     0.355522     1.049341     0.001872 
 P    -1.210886     0.542061    -0.009647 
 H     1.614641     2.537501     0.012858 
 H    -0.862083    -0.840519    -0.009225 
 
6 (S0) 
scf done:  -872.065474 
 N     0.596496     2.456726    -0.123795 
 P    -1.022508     3.062263     0.052946 
 C    -1.599650    -0.225862     0.064111 
 H    -1.226985    -1.179591    -0.317518 
 H    -1.245648    -0.080228     1.084259 
 H    -2.691269    -0.264938     0.062036 
 C     1.844723     3.163814     0.175661 
 H     2.334504     3.441645    -0.758855 
 H     1.617823     4.055386     0.758409 
 H     2.495859     2.497052     0.741680 
 N     0.668688     1.262254    -0.649704 
 P    -1.040853     1.121409    -1.087780 
 
6 (T1) 
   12 
scf done:  -872.025462 
 N     0.764758     2.518090     0.446813 
 P    -0.964157     2.892436     0.534036 
 C    -1.639371    -0.278550    -0.082873 
 H    -1.171170    -1.264238    -0.159571 
 H    -2.659844    -0.426331     0.281283 
 H    -1.666064     0.178236    -1.072716 
 C     1.796855     3.303487    -0.208637 
 H     1.703021     3.269451    -1.300522 
 H     1.720625     4.337943     0.130516 
 H     2.772666     2.906942     0.076566 
 N     0.758282     1.152063     0.196084 
 P    -0.684418     0.720404     1.160469 
 
 
